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Spring at last!

Perhaps it is i`rell that we do have long winters9 for it

Tjiakes this time of }rear apprecialet?. all the more.

q]he frozen irrastes of

=:7€:ap±± :'`±±#£: e€:¥: §T[i¥e%og%.1/i £.:s S€:;.ir::a: g=u:h:raf:£v:=d[:±±:,£d:g:`L:L±'`n-e
decl=eE oui: in a frf>s'.nL coat o.€ paint9 starts her first full season.
i.^vTEAIHIR AIJALYSIS:

Ike follcywing is an analysis of our April weather as

reported by Vernon Fii;zpatrickc
Highest ;;`a.y
Ijowest }tighi;

JLpril 17th
A.pril 5th

A.verage Da.}rtime EemperaLtwre

Average Nighttime Temperature
lhe Heaviest ra,in fall was o:1 fj`~pril 29tT.r.`. with .55 inches.
R{3,in fell on 4 days for a tot,al of .68 i:Ln+cheso
I,OW TjrAIEPL EX:LJOSE' :

Ti`ri~hile t.[ie chores of spring liouse cleaning i^rere fresh

in our mirids, a real effort was made i:o clean tz].e bet3.ch of the harbor.
Ibis idea, prompted. by t'fi_e Civic Associ8,tion9 seemed especially good because the water being as low as it is, e.:ci?oc3ed rna,]iy an e.ye sore.

i,nTlth

trucks, tractors and many willing hands volunteering, the tiob was started at 1:00 p.in., A]_pril 20th.

talcen to the dump.

By 5:00 p.in. twenty-tv,'o loads had been

Ibis included sundry items s-iich as old tires, tin

cans, bl`oken bottlesg engines, logs and wreckage of a,11 sorts.
I`rhen the
Job w,':I+r:i doneg all returned to IjaF'reniere's Store for coffeeg kool-a-id
arid do-Lighauts, served by Eileen Martin and her da,ughters, Pat and Pan.
SP. JAMES FACE LIFIF:`TG:

A marked improvement in the appears.nce of the

towri wil]. be noticed `Ghis year, +viritti. the removal of the remains of
Wojan's old sawmill. and house from the top of the hill behind LaFreniere's
Store

lhe Beaver Island School Board has requested bids for the removal of the
old school, which starids directly behind the new orie.
This will be done
this summer.

A
new rectory for the Holy Cross Church is to be 'ouilt on the Church
-property between the Church and the l`'Ied-lcal Center.

Vernon Fitzpa,trickg our Conservation Officero staged a one man tree planting program in town, which certainly is a pleasing addi+jion.

-2q+^L:j_Tj CrLTJB `PTElr.rs:

On j'LT]ril 15t,hg with the help of volunteers, a 76 acre

controlled 'our..1 was macl.eg west of t-he Hannigan Road.

deer, rl`,1ffled grouse and sharptail grouse 1-an,`qe.

I.his was to iTiprc)vi`3

Ihe Gene Club planted

white clover in the furrows that were plowed arouiid the area.
mineral
blocks have been placed throughout a good share of the deer ran.ge.
:Tit'n_ the opening of the lrout season on the 27th of April, the road to
Fo3= Ij€Lke ls taking a lot of trg.ffic.

T!he bea,v:y planting of 395001egal

si,7,e Brool: Prout la,st fall has made Fox La fee a, very popular spot
angler.
Syul`.all inret flies irv`ith little he.cl,rle on them seem to have
trouble bringin>=31n limit rJi?,tches.
Fishermen a,re asked not to use
noi,^.rs for bail: as we inroulcl lilce to limit the possiblity of stocking
lake ir:.ith an:.rthin,g but trou.i:.
In order to l^=eep trao.il of the !rout

for the
little
minthe
pop-

ulation, fishermen are also asked to register their f-ishing time and
catches on t'{ie sheei: ..orovided c,2i the i,3ulletin board at, the la-Jl.nch site.
Iu.tort I.Toff flew in on the 5th of Mc?Ly to try his hand. at lrout fishing and
ha,d. no .trouble getJcing his limit.
With Perry G.atliff as his guide,
the de,y ended inrith an impressive str~inger full.
FIR::i OAIIj:

In the irree hc)urs of the morning on the 16th of Aprilg many

were roivited out of bed. as the I..ire trucfe roared out of toim.
Ibis was
t'f+c; Bo}rle far.in, a half mile west of Mcoauley's cornero
lhe barn had
bi;1,rned to the ground and house was a mass of flames b7 the time it h,gd
been siLjotted, so a,11 tha.t could be do]ie 1,r,Tag to stand fey and keep the fire
from spreading to the woods.
Phe liouse vras not being occupied a,nd so

far tlLie actual cause has not been determined.
C;IVIO I-IOSIS JO.E:

T]he,

Bea,ver

Isla,nrJ.

Civic ALisociation thought it only

proper that a farewell party be given in .iic)nor of Joe I.illingham and his
farnily.

the da,te was set for S9,turday, the fourth of }vtay €`;,i the Beaver

gogg:;t£;L5::=hao¥e:.,gp£5,:.:.a€t::.::c:fd±%gg:.,eEE:]#ge.SgrB¥#eM8¥#:u£#s%~3±:tier,
G-if ts wore presented Joe frori'+ the Civic .A.ssociatio:ii, i;he -J3eaver Island
School Board a:iid the Bc,a.vcr Islancl T]elephonie Compai..y.
Other short; speeches were made by Grace I\TaclK:erman, Fiogers Oarlisleg I)iclc Ij€iLFreniere,
Joe I:.'[.9Lfroe, and Ra}rmond 1.ewis.
1Ii,T-ith the ci.owd in a, happ:,r frame of mindo

the party contiilued ii`rith rna,nt7 more disi)1a:;rs of h-irl(tell talents, some of
i^rhicb. cerijainly merit a tv\Tord or tinro.
Did you kriow t.r.`?ut our I)eputy Sher-

-iff, Karl 1fue'blcr, c8.:Li call sciua.re cl.anccs?

I`Tot only that, but his soft

shoe a)uct :.Ls hard. to bc`f:Lt.
F[ar.y voices ThTere raised in attempted harmony
ilo t7fie fine accoi`iipan}m_ent of Vera lr\ro{j€-in a.t the pitq^no and Joe I\/I.afroe oil
the .ri8,rmonica,.
tJund<9,y da,.`;i7riecl quiet and peaccfiL,i`1 iri. St. JamcjJs, the onl:+'

1:r8T.£.€::i::%i£3f8,r§til%n.cT;T%'=:f:rr:€:£p:LL:tij±Yt:L±S:-c:,:u€£C,gh:ufa5:in:£t¥r8LLt
P`IRIIIS:

T'Ir.

and. Iilrr=. Ra.3r Me,tclla an:1.ou.nco i;lie birth of a soin„ .jTa.mcf,i.

ners. Ii'Iatclla is the ic`ormer C}rt8,ce Body+1r3 and tl^iis is arj.other great-grandso-.r]
for Elsie and JaLmes O'Donncll.
14r. a,nd l'Irs. ]`,ra,tc Zi]fli-Licr-I-.n±an of South Haveng a, daughter Cheryl Anng

April 20t,h.

on

lips. Zimmerr.tan is the former Ilen.e Marti:_1, daugl'itor of pr.rs.

Sara REart-in a.nd the late T'Tilbur |v{tc;2Li.tin.

Mr. arid lr`Irs. Bob Armstrong of Battle Orcck, a soil. on A-prLil 30th.
Iifrs.
Armstro.n.g is the I.ormei. I.Iarjorie }vla.rtin, daughte~f of the Ohcrirl3s priart,ins.

L

-3SIIOW=R:
On April 28th the alinual Pantry Shower was held far the DomiriicE.
Sisters.
Ihe Holy Cross j!d.1ter Society pr'eserited them with a-I.1. aluninun

ladder and a large hassock.
The evening ihTas spent playing games after
which a I.ovely buffet lunc'ri v,ras served.
OBIIU.'ipilES:

l^rilbur J. Ma,rtin passed awe.y April 18tli at lraverse City,

?_J:ichigan.
:Ire i.s survived by his wife, Sarah; four daughtersg I.{rs. PicJbel`t,
ivlcDonough and FTrs. Rolaiid ltoha of Grand Rapids, Mrs.1`Tate Zimmerman of
Souij'.ri Haven and IIrs. IJoi.man Ijong of I)es Plaines, Ill. ; three sons, Jude
and Berncf3rfurd of Grand Rapids and James of Rolling Meadoi,-`Ts9111., several
grand.c`riild.Ten 8,nd a, brottier, Charles P4artin of St. James.
Peter I.\T. r`Tielsen9 91, passed aw8,y on April 19tlLi in Oharlevoix9 l{ichigan.
Mr. }Jielsen Tviras a retired col:nmercial fisherman and had lived on Garden

Island before going to Oharlevoix to live in 1935.
his wife,

He is survived by

If rs. Ilerman Pischaer, who passed away -in Februar:+, was re,turned to Beaver
Island for bL].r-ictLl in tile St. James Toimship Ceme,tuery. Father Louis lirren
officiated at graveside services held lT`riday, May 3rd.
Retu.rr].ing to the
Island for the services was her daughter, RErs. Evelyn Prokop; three sons,
Mr. a,nd £.:rs. Arthur Pischner,
REanitowoc, Wis., Mr¢ aha,rle3 Pisohner of
Green Bay, T7is., and P.Ir.1i`rillard Pischner of Oharlevoix.
Her daughterin-law, I\.Irs. Emil PiscTuner of Oha~rlevoix, a sister I{i.s. Ijenore Belfy of

Charlevoix and a brother Cjaptain Charles Allers of Fraverse City.
HOSPIIAlj }TOIES:
Mrs L. J. Ifalloy is a patient at Ijittle lraverse Hospital ir?. Petoskey I,there he Li.ncleri`rent surgery last 1/reek.

Arleen ltlalloy returned this irreek after being a patient a,t Ijii:tie lraverse
H0st,ita1.

Also returning this week from Little lraverse I-Iospital was Ivlrs. Laiurence
MCDo-_rlougl'i.

IjAUIJI)?LT_r-PIAI OPEIJS:

Good news to many of our Island friend.s and summer

I.esidents is .tha,t the Beaver Ijodge has leased the lauiidry-mat and Tvlrill
operai;e it i:his sum-fiei^ for the public wit,h }`Irs. Olive I)illingham a.s
manager.
EL=8TgE :,£LP€T:ro :g% £±€=EL:t[;stg:m%°#oW%:i:g=edp.::::±= , gage£:=oE:ST:r:i:t
line 1').as now rise:1 to his chest since the blessed event.
The twin calves
have beer\. named Pat and I`Iikeg in true Irish fashion.

8±%£:]£LrsTs%?g¥8Ej:¥:n , I: 8=g:r:nE°w#±S%em,i:i# :I:rttiL':-e4.¥7%n8fa£:#t+r£: cffw=±±
allot,.,I i:he holder of the wirming t-icl=ei: t::;75.00 towards a weel.cs vacation
on Beaver Island.
Orie page of this monijhs Beaeon will be rna,de up of tick..

ets 1.which are self explanatory.

Ihe winner will be sent a list of acoom-

modatio'+is available, along with the .v.aric`Li.s prices.
Ori_e week's vacation
for 8. dollar is the offer, plus the fact thah'c eac]^. dollf~],r is a greai3
help to an orga'flizo.tion devoted to th.e bettermeiit of 13eavel. Island.
If
anyone wishes more ticlcets t7iiey rna.y be obtained by wr-iting the Beaver
Island Civic A.ssocia.t-i.on. St. J-8,meg, T\'Iichigari.

BEAVER IsljAIJD VAOA!IohT

`

$75.00 toward 1 weeks lodgings on Beaver Island
Tour choice of time and. accommodations prior to lTov. :19 196?)
~,''-`,;,~:\,1=

I.'iDDRFjss

`#1r,00 donation to Beaver Island Olvic Association
Drawing Jul:- 4th, 1963 - Picket must be returned by June 20thg 1963
BEjLV:,-jR

IsljAELD VACATIORE

{',+p75.00 toward 1 weeks lodgings on Be,q,ver Islanr?

Your choice of time a.nd accommodatio-ns prior to RTov. 19 1963

:ELJAI.IE

.

_ ----.

ADDRE.SS ___

_

Slooo donation to Beaver Island Civic Association
I)rawing July 4t'[„ 1963 - Eicket mus'G be returned. by June 20th, 1963
Blj]AVER

ISLAAJD VAOATIOIT

$75000 toward. 1 weeks lodgings on Beaver Island.
Your choice of time and. accoirmodations prior to rTov. 19 1963
1VA?!E

AI)DRES S_

.

$1.00 donation to Beaver Island Civic Association
Drawing Julgr 4thg 1963 - Iicket mu.st be returned by June 20thg 1963
BEA.VER ISLAHJJ) VAC./i.IIOIT

#`,75o00 toward 1 Tv^reeks lodging,s on Beaver Island
Your choice of time a.nd accoTimodations prior to fflova 1, 1963

tT ,.iME_
I;..DDP,ISS

':;1.00 donation to Bea,ver Island Civic Jissociation

I)raving July 4th, 1963 - Iicket must be retul.nec'. by June 20th, 1963
BEi'ii.rE.R IsljA.rTD VJLCAIIO:i

•$75.00 toward. 1 weeks lodgings on Beairer Island
Your choice of time and accouniodaLtions prior to liov..1,1963

i,AI.,IE_
AI,DPIESS`_
{;1.00 donation to Beaver Isla-fld a-ivic Associai;ion
Drawing July 4th, 1963 - Iicket must be reiJurnecl. by June 20th, 1963

-4::OI\TO-F-I?,OEL' :

'Ihe following studeiits were on the Beaver IsL.and School Eon-

or Roll:
Grade 1

Grade 2

Doris =[enwabikise
JL,-,lie 1|espie
Pamela ci)Ollou8h
Richie illef3pie

Grade 7

Joa,ii LfiLFreniere

Grade 8

Grade 6

iu. cl.re!,r i.ro <j f.,,n

Grade 3

Grade 4
I;1-fade 5

Susa,n RTest].e

Rormie 1^rojan
Joe lt'Ic Donough

Phyllis Gregg
Sandy IjaFreriiere
Jea-rue T`rojan

Dan-iel Gillespie
Gale Dillingham

Grade 9

Arthur Gallagher
1`\rllliam Gillespie

]{a,ry J`mn Palmer
Kevin Mcl)onough
Angie i.roja.n

FIRSI 00ITivluEJ1021.:

Judy IjaFrcT,niere
Buddy FTartin

Pf,.`.]iel8, I:artiri

a::a: ±8 8gl±'8EctAT#£j8tDohnell
Evclyn Palmer

Six 01.1.ildre,n rGcc-ived. their F-irst Holy Communion ori

S.imday, April 28th at IIoly Cross Church.
rJThey ifrere Ji.udrey Wojan, Joan
IjaFreniei.e, }4ilce }.Cart-in, S'c'jve Oorina{=han, Hugh Oole and Richard Gillespie
Father Ijouis 1^rre].TL officiatecl and Sister }t{f,ry Karen, O.P. instructed the

class,
MISSIOIT:

During the 1..reek of pray 5th thru llth, I{ission Services are be-

ing held at Holy Cross Church wii;li. Rev. R8.yriiond Oosdykeg 0.F.M., Conv.

officiating.

It{ORE ROBIIJS RET]UPL1\TIITG:

1.irith spring comes the return of the birds to the

Island a,rid some r`tore birds returning home include the following:

St8,nley

Floydg T..Jonie Gallaglier, FTr. and I'=rs. Ja.meg Oarpeiiter, I,Ic?.ry Green, Edna
JnIcoarm, T'trilliam Belfy, Itlr. and llrs. I-Iike Oijll, tylrs. Ivlar.y Ga+I.iff and

:.:€:¥£±g3P€:ati::I.:gil:tc;.a.T`r?igsp.[L.¥L£±Z3b}?if.[s[.a-35::.E`£CTp8gsegra}#]ctD%T£C;.:;h£:.3°
I.1r. and I\.`[rs. Eri,rim I.`flartin and their faunilie
i\A._ _

_

,

-~

I\`IAY OPLOTmJIIJG:

On lv!ay 3rdg ai: 7-:30 p.in.

held at Holy Cross Church.

the aunuELI Play Orov,ming was

I.J{iss Evelyn Palmer 1.ril.s assis~bed by JLudrey

Wojan and Joe,n Ija,Freniere at i;he service.
II-IIS IS YOUR IjT.FE, SIST.ER II)A:

Ike student;s of Beaver. Island IIigh Schocil

held a farei.Tell party for Sister Ida, who is leaving us this year.

She

was presented i,vTith 1 dozen long stemed roses and a boolc entitled 'Ihis
ia Tour life' i^rhich contained e=£cerpts of hcr Convent lifeo pi-an'L[s the
boys and girls of Beaver Island ha,a playedg workiiig on the school yard,
etc.
Following the presentaLtion a cake, decora.ted. with loll.r lhanks to
Sister Ida!, a3id ice creamg donated by l[att I`{elvllle, was served.
i:.t(.i:.j*S*j{.i(..;:.=`:.?{.i:.+:.i{..;+.I:.t`:..:?.:.:..::.i:~#i:..;:.#i{.t`:..::.i:.i{.i:.t`:.iii(.i{.i:.i:.i:..::...:!..;{..;!..;&i:-iii`c-;ii`L:`:„-::-i`ir.:-i:-.;:-hx--;{-.}./Ti{7`&-;:-i|H}ai{-i{-#.!|#ia%##-;iSi

REpr+EI\IIBER :

I,I Sly :

Smelt Run

June :

}`.T.ushroom Hunt

Augus I :
October:

Ari_null Home Coming - Second Sunday in Aug.
`3olorama

November :

Hull.ter's Ball

July :

fi-th of July Civic Assoc-iation Celebration

-5OTu.fLSSIFIFjD ADl.rJTjRT|,S IITG
F'ciri.

sjlljE

OPL pL.Ei>T'j] :

6 :r.'oo:-.ni llo1,1`Sfj on il£,rbor.

Ijot 100'

by 4/+0'.

.9T:1-:Ji_Et:-::iq:LT5¥;e±-:: : ,±::.£=:,i.1.sq,; ,¥ : Refrig.
Coritact lr:rs. i..\r3,1ter I:;-oris, 7523 S. Winche:Step Ave.

Ohica€o 20, Ill. Iclephonc Ra,dcliffc 3_4536.
FOP. SALE:

AB A.io.`=T.rtmcni; size `€,1ect,ric st,ove.

3 bur.jii3rs and oven.

0dritac.t Dr. Sorcnsc;n.
FOR SAIJE:

Six room hou,se on the harbor` - oppofjite t'i.ie powei. plc-tnt.
]wo large.1otsi
If interested cont{ri.ct hTorbert Galla£:her,
920 Jackson Blvd.I i?.ochesterg Indi,.I,}i_a.

SEE

YOU

:.\!.=]:i`::I

]uIO]:\Tltl-1

¢'}10.00

